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DEATHS TOTAL

Commercial street is partly owned
and Is managed by R. H. Bingen-heime- r,

who, for the past four
years has been operating the' store
here. A feature of this. store and
of all thi Irish stores is the em-
phasis they place on Oregon prod-
ucts whjch they feature regu-
larly, j

In thejlrish chain of stores are
six units In addition to Salem
there are stores at Lebanon, Guy
Hammetti manager; Brownsville,
William Chambers, manager; Cor-
vallis, C. E. Taylor, manager; To-
ledo, C. E. Hammett, manager;
Dallas, 'Iran Warner, manager.

Mr. Irish does the buying--' for
the storek.

Iireaks Arm Bob McClain,
small nephew of Ross E. Clark
of Auburn met with a painful ac-
cident yesterday. While playing
with some other children at the
Lachmond hop camp he was at-
tempting to peel some bark from
an old stump. The bark gave
way and the youngster fell back-
ward, breaking both bones in his
fore-ar-m. Bob is the son of Mr.

Collision Reported A collision
(between a Ford car driven by G.
S. Wilson, salesman lor the Shell
,Oil company with a delivery car
driven by A. P.Henderson for the
.Oregon Bakery comiany, 'was re-

ported to Sheriff O. .G. Boyer
Wednesday. The drivers were not
Injured and the car wore 'but
slightly damaecd. The collision
occurred at North Front and Pine
streets. -

Delegates to Report State
Senator Lloyd Reynolds, district
xove rr.or of the Lions organiza-
tion, atd Henry R. Crawford, who
a--( tended the Lions International
conve ction, will make their report rall7 oeiore going 10 me moun-- at

the luncheon of the Salem Li-jtai- ns Fina instructions in per-o-n

club Friday noon. Hollis sonaI equipment aced. d and what
uati?ton and Frank Dooyttle ma

are scheduled for the three min-lb- e

ute-- Tiuks this week

Romrn foni Trip Mr. and
Mr. F. C. DfeLong have returned
f ram an enjoyable motor trip i

tli rough Washington to Belling-;aa- i,

thence by ferry to Sydne
B. C, and to Victoria, returning
bv fury to Port Angeles and j

down the Hods canal highway on
the return trip.

iUktain License A marriage af

was granted Wednesday by
County Clerk Boyer tp Will Ben-

nett. C3. 134 4 South Liberty
B;reet and Mart B. Rowson, legal

a. If 40 South Liberty street.
For both parties the marriage is
a second one.

Returned to Home The juven-i'n- ot

TO ATTEND Inniir'I II JL filln

Everyone of the 52 members of
the Tillamook KiwanJclttb regis-

tered for tbe Klwanl district-conventio- n

to be held iSalem
August IS. 19 and 20. when. a del- -,

egation from the Salem club-- ex-tne- ded

the invitation Tuesday
night. The local quartet and Sec-
retary N. D. Elliott accompanied
o nthe trip to Tillamook, a dele-
gation from McMmnyille wkich
carrie dthe traveling bell "to' pre-
sent to the Tillamook club.

The Salem club had offered a
prize to the first club; which
should register 100 per cent of
its membership, and while sever- -

al other clubs are expected to du-
plicate this record. Tillamook wore
the prize. The Albany club is one
whic his planning to attend en
masse. j

After hearing the report from
Tillamook, members of the iocaf
convention committee are more
thoroughly convinced than before
that this will be 4he "best KIwanU
convention ever held in tbe north-
west. -

J
We mail the Statesman any-

place in the world. Have it sent '

to you during your vacation.

wmmm

SAYS
We havr several lato model
motorcycles in fine condition,
far below market value. '. n
can't afford.' to miu theee
snaps.

ran
mmmm

"The House That Service Built"

JUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
We bay Jink of all klndsi

- .' a .ount of anything.
We will call and pay

ton price

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Com'l Phone 492

I ini

Win ga o i

CN1Y

DOWN TOE SUAWRENCC- -

EEOJCaCDIPEE
Sail on a magnificent
Canadian Pacific liner
down the mighty water '
boulevard to Europe
just four days open sea
before, you reach the
continent. Ask expe
rienced travelers about
C. P. R. service, cuisine,
accomodations . . . then .

see your agent and,
arrange passage for thi .
season. Sailings reg-- L

ularly- - from Montreal
and Quebec- -

Canadian Pacihc TravtUcrs
Cheqmtt Good tkt World Ovrr.

&NAIHAfti PAC1JFEC
WJLDEACCN farfisMr IKSSlR DEFY.

UPON GAS PIPE EI
Pipe fox extension of the high

pressure gas main system of the
Portland j Gas & Ooke company
to the Salem plant which they
will take over August 1, has al-

ready befn ojdered, according to
announcement made here Wednes-
day. Wojrk will start next month
and a large number of men will
be given jtemplftyment. Cost of
the consjtructron has been esti-
mated at I J500.000. Completion
of the work will be 'made by No-
vember I,'

The high-pressu- re main is to
start either at Oregon City eF
Tualatin, f The length of the line
will be approximately 4 5 mila
and valley towns between Port?
land and! Salem will be served.
The mainfat the Portland end will
be ten Inches in diameter decreas-
ing to six inches at the Salem
end.

Proposed Routes
For Cable Lines

Viewed by Court
Proposed routes for the cffble-v.-a- y

to rin from Portland, to Sa-'f-

and to contain the large num-
ber of limes for the Pacific Tele-
graph and Telephone company be
tween the? two cities, were viewed
Weduesda by. jthe county court.
Under th franchise allowed by
the county court, the telephone
company ijhay extend its cable-wa- y

from the Marion county line south
to Wood burn. -

The ditch to contain the tele-
phone lins must be dug 25 feel
from Joe (center of the road and
must be pjroperly filled.

T
ROOFLESS

PLATES

Now made in Salem's
Largest Dental Office

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Money Refunded

Brldgrwoxk 9 5.00
Gold Crow ns . . . . . J5.00
Dental Plates .... 10.00
Fillings ...... l.OO
Painless Extraction 1.00

Dr. & A Eldriedge
DENTIST

Corner State and
Commercial St.

Look! for the Bine Sign
SALEM; OREGON

AUCTION
SALE

Saturday, July 20th
Corner F and 3rd St.

Gervais, Ore.

Sale Starts at 1 P. M.

Household Goods
and

Farm Machinery
K. J. HARMS, Ownfr

H. F. WOODRY & SON
Auctioneers

271 N. Com'l St.
"Rite Down Town"

Phone 73

WEST SALEM- ---Mr. and Mrs.
E. N. Filslnger entertained a num
ber of freinds and relatives at
their home on Third street, over
the week-en- d. Among the guests
were: Mrs. Filsinger's nephew,
George Bean of Klamath Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Filslnger and
family of Portland, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Beady of Kelso, Wash-
ington. Mrs. Beady and Mrs. Fil-
slnger are old school chums.

Mrs. Lynn Sloper of Edgewater
street left last week i for the
coast where she will spend her
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sutter of Sa-

lem and Mrs. Grace Bless and

ing four plots all within easy dis-
tance of Portland.

Although he did not comment
on the sites. Rear Admiral Mof-fe- tt

said the site at Scappoose.
Ore., was "excellent in all re
spects as far as topography Is
concerned."

H. S. Rogers, dean of the Ore- -

and president of the Corvallls.
gon State College of Engineering
Ore., chamber of commerce, and
H. E. Walter, a member of the
college faculty. Invited the com-
mittee to visit a 3,000 acre tract
near Corvallis.

Except for St. Mary's peak, no
barrier between the proposed site
and the ocean would require fly-
ing' at an altitude of more than
1000 feet, they said.

EUGENE Mi HEADS
5

PHARMACIST GROUP

ASTORIA. Ore.. July 17.
(AP) Stanley Stevenson, Eu-
gene, Ore., was elected president
of the Oregon Pharmaceutical as-
sociation at the closing session of
the fortieth annual convention of
the organization at Seaside, Ore.,
today.

Other officers named are: John
Witty, Portland, first vice presi-
dent; George Steelhammer, Silver-to- n,

second vice president; Harry
Weiss, Portland, third vice presi-
dent; Frank S. Ward, Portland,
secretary, John Laue, vJr., Port-
land, treasurer.

No site for the 1930 convention
was selected, the matter being
placed in the hands of a commit-
tee. A past president's badge
was awarded S. A. Matthieu. Port-
land, retiring president and-- he
was selected as delegate to the
national convention of retail
druggists in Minneapolis In Sep-
tember.

BIB VESSEL ABLAZE

DFFFLDRIDACDASTjV

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., July
nl7 (AP) A telephone mes-
sage to the St.' Petersburg Times
from its Sarasota correspondent
early tonight said a large steam-
er was aparently burning about
five miles off the shore at that
point. The coast guard base here
had no report on the ship, but
was investigating. 4

J. H. Hall, manager bf a beach
hotel, who first reported the
smoke on the horizon, said the
boat had not moved for several
hours, and still was in the same
position tonight. ;

The smoke did not spiral up-
ward as from a funnel, he said,
but was rising densely from all
parts of the steamer. Another
boat in the vicinity apparently
did not stop.

Flashes of light, resembling
rockets, were reported - from the
latter boat by beach residents.

JUNIOR Iff MEET

ADVICES STEW
PORTLAND, Ore.. July 17

(AP) Settling down to a pro- -
pram nf match nlav the luninra
in the state; golf championship at
the Multnomah club set a merry
pace today as they rattled off
round by round to bring their
competition; down to the semi-
finals'.

In tomorrow's matches Dick
NearEngejoe, Ore., who was med-
alist In 1028. will play Jack Paul-
son and Holman Crawford, negro
star from the Pennlnsula coarse,
will meet George Van Horn.

Extra hole matches were not
uncommon during today's play.
Dick Near and James Bushong
put npa great exhibition, the
former turning in a 74 against a
75. He was one down at the tarn
in their second round match, but
came back on the second nine in
36 to win by a single hole.

Tin
1

Unaccustomed distances of
walking, high altitudes and early
rising have not affected jthe good
time being had by members of the
Chemeketan encampment on Ma-

rion lake this week, according to
word received from Ben Rlckli.

None of .the campers Is the
worse for the 14 mile bike into
the camp Sunday afternoon. Two
or three found it necessary to so-

licit the aid ot a horsa . for the
last few miles. No Injuries had j

occurred when Rickli Wrote of
the trip in and the first day in
camp. ; j

Travel, Traffic, and Automo--i
bile insurance, all fori $1 per
year if taken through the Ore.
gon Statesman. Don't leave on
yoar vacation without the Insur-
ance or the Statesman, t A

SCRIBESJIED

Appeal Taken to High Court

After 30 Days and
$500 Imposed

CLEVELAND, July 17 (AP)
Sentenced to serve 30 days and J

pay tinea of iuu eacn ior as
editorial denunciation of Common
r1.. T rr Vrolariib P Walt.

t -- : t, Ga.lt aAHnr nt tVlP

Cleveland Press, and Carlton K.
Matson. chief editorial wriater.
were at liberty tonight pending
an appeal after spending an hour
at the county Jail earlier in the
day.

Judge Walther pronounced sen-

tences today at the conclusion of
his hearing of his own charges
brought against the two news- -

after adjudging them inpapermen
. . . . ' . T- -

coniempi oi court, iiewioa u.
Baker, former secretary of war,
who conducted the defense, filed
an appeal and obtained a stay of
execution from Appellate Judge
Willix Vickery.
Both Men Are
Freed Under Bend

Seltzer and Matson were re-
leased under JX.000 bond pend-
ing the outcome of their appeal
after they sat in Sheriff E. J.
Hanratty's office an hour while
Baker got in touch with the Judge
Vickery at the latter's home.

The contempt proceedings were
started by Judge Walther after
the Press editorially commented
on his issuance of an injunction
restraining Sheriff Hanratty from
interfering with operation of the
Thistledown race track and the
use of the disputed "contribution"
system of betting "if the same be
not in violation of the law."

Assistant County Prosecutor P.
L. A. Leighly held the injunction
"not worth the paper it was writ
ten on," and the sheriff raided
the track, made three arrest 3 and
hatted the meet.
Inferences Cast On
Judge's Motives.

The editorial which character
ized tne injunction aither mon
strous," or "ridiculous," and in-

timating that Judge Walther had
been made the 'victim of race
track interests. appeared the
same day the track was closed.

Judge Walther held the critic
ism contemptuous. He set forth
three reasons that the case was
still pending .before the court at
tne time the editorial was pub
lished, that eVen had the case not
been pending, the court had a
perfect right to punish for con
tempt, and that the court has in
herent power to determine the
character of actions punishable by
contempt and that such acts only
have to be construed as obstruct
ing justice.
Motion For Dismissal
Of Case Overrule

Seltzer and Matson were pro
nounced gnilty after Judge Walt
her overruled a motion for dlsmls
sal which Baker! argued for in a
long plea for freedom of the press
and defense of the privilege of
criticising public officials. He de-

nied that the order involved was
still pending, as claimed by Judge
Walther.

The judge then sentenced the
men and ordered them taken to
the county Jail at once.

In a joint written statement.
Seltzer and Matom declared that
the jail sentence was a "small
price," to pay in "fighting for a
principle." They contended that
the injunction they attacked "pur-
ported to restrain an officer of
the law from doing his sworn
duty," and that hey knew they
faced a "hazard" in their battle.

"This is a plain case of the
freedom of the press to criticise
court orders which it regards as
lawless," they declared.

Appellate Judge Vickery said
that unless special efforts are
made to advance tha appeal, it
will not be heardifor six or seven
months.

FORES T HITS

EAST WASHINGTON

SPOKANE. July 17 (AP- )-
The most serious forest fire of
the year in this region, today lick-
ed its way toward a stand of sev-
eral million feet of yellow pinfe
timber near Indian creek, not far
from Newport, Wash., the flames
leaving behind the charred eit-
her of 75 acres of standing Umber
and a quantity "of cut logs. 1

The Elkina Logging camp was
believed to have been aaved laat
night by a changing wind and 45
fire fighters of the Eastern Wash
ington Timber Protective associa-
tion. Spokane fire headquarters
seat 50 men to aid them today. '

The fire is burning in one of tbe
finest stands of timber remaining
from tbe days when Pend O'Rielle
county was the mecca for lumber
operations all over the northwest.
It is one of the few forested areas
which escaped the tremendous
fres of 1910 and 1924.

PROPOSED NAVAL

BASES ranED

PORTLAND, Ore.. July 17.
(AP) Rear Admiral W. A. Mot
fet and his committee of four; na-
val officers, on the Pacific coast
to Surrey sites offered for-- a pro-
posed navy dirigible base, left! to-
night for California after inspect- -

Appralsal Filed Personal prop-
erty of the value ot $8871.12 was
left by "the late Sarah' E. Small
according to an appraisal filed in
county court Wednesday.

Mr. Peterson Here Mrsj H.
C. Peterson of McMinnville was in
Salem on business Wednesday.

recent callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Burgoyne on
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Curtis and
son of Edgewater street are leav-
ing early this morning for"Eugene
where they will make their borne'.

Mrs. Bessie Chaplin of McNary
avnue was a Wednesday after-
noon guest of Mrs. McAdams of
24 5 D street, Salem.

Prayer meeting and Bible study
wil be held in the Ford Memorial
churcb, Gerth and Third street,
this evening at S p. m. All are
Urged to attend.

I OLSEN WILL

BE BACKED BY L 1
Decision to repeat its contract

with the Moroni Olsen players for
three dates during" the coming
season, was madie Wednesday by
the Lions club at the executive
meeting of the club. During last
year the appearance of the play-
ers here was sponsored jointly by
the Lions and Kiwanis clubs but
next year the former organization
will handle the three local ap-
pearances as its own venture.

The dates set for the coming
season are November 1, February

and May 2.
The Moroni Olsen- players make

tours throughout the northwest
and into California three times a
year. Their repertoire of plays
thisyear will be entirely changed
from the plays presented in for-
mer years to Salem audiences.

IN
H in

The oiled macadam road be-

tween Hopmere andj the end of
the pavement on the road from
McNary's corners is soon to be a
thing of memory for Wednesday
morning paving operations were
commenced by Marion county on
the two and one-teut- h mile stretch
on this highway.

The oiling on the road was done
last summer with the view of test-
ing out such treatment of the
macadam service. During the
summer the oiled road was satis-
factory but rainy weather brought
quick deterioration with many
"chuck" holes resulting.

The county crew has finished
its patching of roads throughout
the county on pavement on vari-
ous roads, few of which called for
much rpeair work.

'.Mi. A. CAMP TO

BE PUT l SHAPE

Six members of the staff for the
Elk lake Y. M. C. A. camp will
leave Saturday morning to go into
the camp ground to prepare for
the group of more than 50 that
will go in next week. Supplies,
baggage and equipment will be
taken along.

Among the duties of the ad-
vance party will be setting up the
dining tent, set up quarters, build
rafts, inspect and clean up water
supply, construct latrines and
clean u pthe camp area.

The advance party will consist
of Dwight Adams, Earl Douglcs,
Norman Winsrow, Irving Hale,
Wilson Siegmund and Ivan Whita.
All these men are xperienced
campers and will have the camp
in. readiness for the boys when
they hike in Tuesday evening.

Lion Delegatek to
Describe Meeting

Report of his trip to the inter--
iiuitional convention of Lions will
l:t made Friday at the meeting of
the club by Senator Lloyd Reyr
nolds. Henry R. Crawford will
also talk on the interesting things
he saw in his trip east.

Thiee minute talks will also be
given by Hollis Huntington and
Frank Doolittle.

Vacation time is here, have The
Oregon Statesman mailed to yon
while you are gone. Fifty cents
per month anywhere. Phone 50t,
we will do the rest

CHy View Cemetery
Established 1803 Tel. 1S66

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasoaable

IBelcrort iflemorial

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just tea minutes from the

heart of town

zf&t&rtst SUfcett

Mfhi 1

Vault &tombmcnJ
-- Indoor JhttUH

LLOYD I. SICOOK, Hg&

Three Born to Every Two
Dying During June, Re-

port Shows

Births exceeded deaths by a ra-

tio of three to two in Marion
county in June, if deaths of non-
residents In Institutions were left
out of consideration, the monthly
report of the county health unit
reveals. j

There were 74 live births and
66 deaths, but of the latter.
were institutional non-resid- ef ts
and 49 were Marion county resi-
dents. Two were infants less than
a year old.

More than the usual number
of violent deaths were noted, 12
in all including two resulting
from automobile accidents. Heart
disease claimed 14 victims, cancer
nine, communicable diseases seven
of whom six were institutional
non-residen- ts, and apoplexy five.

Leaving out of consideration
the institutional cases, reports of
communicable diseases were made
in June as follows:

Measles 31, chicken pox 18,
mumps, 13. smallpox 9. tubercu-- j
losis pneumonia 4, diphtheria
3, scarlet fever 3, German measles
3, influenza 2, syphilis 1, gonor-
rhea 1.

KIGHTin El
III AUTO ACCIDENT

Marion E. Kightlinger. 72. suf-
fered serious injuries including
a fractured rib. scalp wounds and
possibly a fractured skull, when j

tne automoDiie he was driving col-

lided with one driven by G. B.
Hill of Seattle, Wednesday fore-
noon on the Pacific highway
. . . iL. 1 , .

oppo- -
tt;sub uie vainouc ill

condition was still regarded as
serious that night.

The crash occurred when Mr.
Kightlinger, according to wit-
nesses, turned his machine across
the highway, evidently to enter a
garage. Mr. Hill was unable to
stop quickly enough to avoid the
Crash. His car was not damaged.
but Mr. Kightlinger's machine,
hit broadside, was thrown against
a power pole and the driver was
thrown against the steering wheel
and windshield. He was taken to
the hospital in the Golden ambu-- j
lance.

OPENING OF

STORE mm
To celebrate the removal of M.

R. "Pat" Irish to Salem from
which point' he will actively Su-

pervise the activities of his chain
of six cash groceries, the local
store today announced a "Grand
opening event", to continue
throughout the next few days. Re-
modeling of the local Btore to
make room for Mr. Irish's office
is soon to begin.

The local store at 590 North

PILES CURED
Without operation or lou of Urn.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Oregon Bide.

FINEST TORIC $4.95READ FXG LENSES.
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

100,000 lbs. Cas-car- a

Bark and Ore-
gon Grape Root

We also buy all kinds
of Junk

Metal, Iron, Sacks, Ragi,
Paper, Etc.

CAPITOL JUNK CO

. H. STEINBOCK. Prop. .
Telephone 898 ,

143 Center St. By the bridge

Makes
You Cool
To
Even See It

!

Come off the hot street and
order one of your favorite
irinks. No matter what your
favorite beverage, we have It
BETTER here, for we have
men, ! who specialize In fine
Irink mixing.- - We serve it to
fou Clear, Cold and Pure,

i

ult IT COMES FROM
SOHAEFFR'S, IT'S THE
BEST DRINK IX TOWN"

!

Schaefer's
Drwff Store

135 N. Commercial St.
Phone 197

J 'ici auu uia uume IS IB
Portland.

Campers To Rally All OOys..
expecting to attend the Elk lake
camp ,pext week will meet at the
Y. M. CI A. tonight tar a final

.' it a a

expeciea r ine camp wu
given by Ivan White and Bob

Board man, camp directors.

Extradition Ordered Gover-
nor Patterson Wednesday issued '

!

papers for the "return of Herbert
West, who is under arrest in New
York, charged with assault and
robbery while arr. I with a dan-
gerous weapon, in Portland. John
Goltz, of the Portland detective
department, will return the pris-
oner to Oregon.

C'ycle, C"jr Collide A motor-
cycle operate'd by Homer David-
son. '920 Academy street, and a
delivery car driven by W. F. Fos-
ter, collided at Liberty and Che-meke- ta

streets Wednesday. Mr.
Davidson in reporting the accident
to the police said Mr. Foster did

sign al for a turn.

Accident Reporte! Albert Ly-
ons, 2826 Brooks street, reported
to the police Wednesday an acci-
dent at the Paulus Bros, cannery
in which Lyons' automobile struck
Wilson Siegmund, whose home is
on Garden Road. Siegmund was
pinned against a wall but was not
injured seriously.

Hits Man on Bike Julia L.
Dersham. 1946 Royal street, re-

ported to the police Wednesday
tbafher automobile collided with
a bicycle on South Cottage street
near State Tuesday forenoon. The
cyclist suffered injuries on one
hand and a leg. Mrs. Dersham

iiid not report his name.

Demurrer FHcd-Demur- rer to
the complaint brought by R.
Friedman,' et al. against the
Woodmen of the World claiming
that this organization was unfair
in its administration of insurance
funds, was filed in circuit court
Wednesday by Gus C.I Moser,
counsel for the defense

Out of Danger Mary Sawat-zk- y

of West Salem, who has been
in the Deaconess hospital for the
past 10 days with a badly infect-
ed arm is now on the road to re-
covery, according to attendants.
Mrs. Sawatzky received the in-- !
fectlon while working in the ber
ry fields.

Forgery Charged M a u r I c e
Gloyd was arrested Wednesday
afternoon by Officers Fisher and
Edwards of the local police force,
on a charge of forgery involving
a check alleged to have been giv-
en for the purchase of a ukelele
at Will's music store.

Stones Visit Harry Stone, Sr.,
and Jr., were visitors in Salem
Wednesday from Portland. Mr.
Stone is active in Y. M. C. A.
work in that city and his son has
been connected with 'the local as
sociation while studying at Wil-

lamette university.

Ktate Apprai.sed The estate
of the late Pauline Leeper has
real property o the calue of
(3-50- O and personal property of
the value of more than $15,000
largely in cash, according to an
appraisal filed in county cotjrt
Wednesday.

Alton Collide Automobiles
driven by W. Bennett, 1369 Sooth
13th street, an B. F. Wilson from
Washington, collided at 12th and
Leslie streets ednesday, accord
ing to a report made to the police
by; Mr. Bennett.

8 Baby to Keppingers Mr. and
Mr. C. Keppinger of 870 North
Winter are being congratulated
on the birth of their first child
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Kep
pinger and the baby boy are at
the Salem hospital.

'On Vacation The Misses Ruth
Hlrschberger and Eyelyn Archi-
bald, student nurses at the Sa-

lem General hospital, are now
taking their vacations. They will
be out Of town for a fortnight.

Fallins Parents Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Fallin are the parents of a
girl Jrn Tuesday at the Salem
General hospital. The young miss
has been named Carol.

Collision Rrported A. P. Hen-

derson. 1130 Oak street, and G.
E. Nlllson were drivers of auto
mobiles which collided on North
Front street Wednesday.

Hamlin rays Fine Lloyd Sun-di- n,

arrested Tuesday night on a
charge of drnnkenness and liquor
possession, pleaded guilty in mu-

nicipal court Wednesday and was
fined 1 75.'

Xew Member Initiated Russ
Smith, tire shop proprietor, was
initiated into membership in the
Salem Rotary club at" Wednes-
day's luncheon."

Iva Coch Improving Follow.
Ing a major operation at the Dea-cone- ss

hospital Tuesday night, at-

tendants report that tva Coch is
rapidly improving. j

Parker tn Portland J, W
Parker, pt the Tarker Tire com-
pany, spent .Tuesday in Portland
taking cjire of business matters
there, -

Tow Kay Reports Letters
fiwm T. B. Kay, state treasurer,
written fp-o- Paris on his Earope-a- n

trip, were read at the Salem
Rotary club lmthceon Wednesday.

j

Default Granted A default
waa rraated la circait court
Wednesday in the case of Lew J.
Lehman vs. Carl A.. Lehman,

il- nffictr of Coos county came to!
Salni this week to take horns j

Anna Smith. 15, who ran away
from North Bend a week ago and

tak"-- here and held for her
f.ii. nt? by Mrs. Nona White,
c.:unty juvenile officer.

R;r in City Arne G. Rae. lield
,iuan3?fr of the state editorial

was in Salem, on a. bus-

iness call Tuesday. He was on
his way from Portland to Eugene.
He m.a'Kes his headquarters in the
Slitter city.

Circ-l- Moots Today Members
kud frie-nd- s of U. S. Grant circle,
jl.adifc of the Grand Army of the
"liepuhiio. will meet this after-I'oo- n

at the home of Mrs. Sarah E.
Uiiv?r. "34 South Winter street,
t.jj- - their monthly social meeting.

Tilbury in Town-Gilh- ert Til-Uiir- y.

owner of the Ford agency in
Mc.Minr.ville. was in Salem to re-

ceive medical treatment Wednes-
day. While here he was enter-
tained by the Rotary club.

Alterations Planned John J.
Kar-- t a permit from the
city building inspector's office
Wednesday to build a fireplace in
a Unfiling at 627 North' Winter
street.

Automobile Stolen The Dv?- -

R'Ho "dan belonging to P. J. Pry-- ,
or of Portland was stolen from in
front or the U. S. National Bank
twjildiEfr Wednesday afternoon
a.iomt 1:45. o'clock.

Open Meeting Capital Assem-
bly of United Artisans will hold
their monthly open - meeting in
Fraternal temple tonight.

Fails to Stop H. O. Hagedorn,
2130 State street. Vas arrested
YVednesday on a charge of failing
t j observe a stop sign.

!

Find It Here
For l".el Cars See

Vi.:k Bros. High and Trade.

TtH Nw Pliilco Is Here--See
iti at H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co.

Old TiiiM' Da
CFVital Gardens Wed. and Sat.

When You Think of That
Picnic, think of Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
FrCS delivery

For ed CarsSee
Vick Bros. High and Trade.

I Owe It To My Patients
To ttep up with the very latest

In my profession; therefore, my
office will be closed until July 23
while I attend the annual meet-
ing cf American Society of Ortho-
dontists at Estes Park, Colorado,
where the most advanced methods
of Orthodontia (straightening
t?eth wil be demonstrated, i Dr.
David P. Hill.

If Time to CI1- - i

Apricots. 15 pound box luscious
Yakima apricots $1,25 box. Roth's
Phone 1$S5.

1 li
For IVed Cars See j

Vick Bros. High and Trade,
i

Furniture t'ltftoteterc - j j

And repairing Giese-Powe- rt

Furniture Co. I

IWIar Dtna
Every joigM to at tk

Mirlrn hot'. j

Mil Tim fiDe at Armory f

Evedv' Wed. and Sat. 'night.f ,
I

'
j

lUNt Quality Wall Paper
Paint. Varnish, 4 hr. Jap-a-la- c.

Presnall't Paint Store, 455 Cfurt
street. j j

lhm't Folpet Money Back J

Guaranteed Used Cars at Bfne-steel- e

Motor Co. 1

f

ice With Thomas Bu . Banrt
Mdlowiuoon Wed. and Saj

Vfit Our Giftry For j

Inexpensive gifts. Pomeroyf

1 Ve Rent
Modern 9 room bouse.

basement, furnace, corner lot,
paved street. 990 So. 12th, im-

mediate possession. $35.00 Laflar
& Laflar, Ladd & Bush Bank Bidg.

lt. Time To Can j

- Apricot. 15 pound box luscious
Yvkima anrlcota 1.25 box. Roth'a
Pone 1SS5. I

Ate4 at once. Oa 80 acre.

AUCTION SALE OF NEW AND U)5ED
FURNITURE

Saturday, July 20th, 1:30 P. M.

at H. F. WOODRY & SON
271 N. Com'l Phone 7S

Rite-Down-To-

Cash paid for ssed Fnrnitare or will sell oa Coiamlsstaf

i

-- j

Royal Ann,
.

Bing, ambert and
Back Republican i I

.

VT

Paulus Bros. Packing
Company il

Corner Trade and High SU. ''

iiVnUe 12000. Laflar ft Laf
hf.il - Eu?h Bank Bldg.


